About our CSA

Membership

Share Options

Shareholders receive a weekly allotment of
fresh seasonal vegetables that are grown in
Price Hill and harvested within hours of the
Saturday morning pickup time. The season is
25 weeks, from May 11 through October 26.

The Enright Ridge Urban Eco-Village (ERUEV)
is a community of people in Price Hill who are
working to develop and live more earth-centered
lifestyles while contributing to a more sustainable urban environment.
In February 2009 the EcoVillage, in collaboration
with Imago and the Huber Foundation, bought the
former Heavenly Haves florist greenhouse in the
800 block of Enright Avenue with the intention
to start a community supported agriculture
program (CSA). The Urban Earth Farms CSA is
unique as it is located in an urban setting within
Cincinnati.
Our Vision is that everyone in our diverse
community has access to fresh, locally-grown
food through cooperative and community efforts.
Our Mission is for Urban Earth Farms to grow
and share food using earth-friendly practices
while fostering a sense of community and
providing education to create an equitable and
sustainable local food system.

Shares consist of produce that vary according
to the season and may include: lettuces, chard,
turnips, peppers, garlic, beets, cucumbers,
tomatoes, potatoes, squash, spinach, radishes,
onions, tomatillos, kale, assorted herbs and
more. Eggs. are available for purchase as well
as seasonal items., Meats can be preordered.
Other benefits of membership include social
gatherings and learning opportunities.

Urban Earth Farms
2019 CSA Application
Online:
enrightecovillage.org/our-csa
HAVE QUESTIONS?
Text Gretchen 859-445-5044

There are four share options available.
A full share is an average amount of vegetables
for a small family, or a couple who enjoys a
vegetable-centric diet.
An alternate week share will meet the
produce needs of one to two adults and is
distributed every other week.
Share type
Full
Full Work
Alternate Week
Alternate Week Work

Cash/Check
$550.00
$300.00
$275.00
$150.00

Credit
$566.50
$309.00
$283.25
$154.50

A full work share requires 2 hours of work per
week. An alternate week work share requires
25 hours of work as scheduled with the farm
administrator.
Work can include hands on garden tasks,
greenhouse market, community outreach,
social media, education, social gatherings,
volunteer groups, site maintenance, and many
others! Some tasks are short term and others
last months.

Nourishing community!

CSA
In addition to the wonderful harvest, you'll
be invited to member events such as potlucks
and picnics. You'll have opportunities to learn
farming practices, attend workshops, and meet
great people who care as much as you do about
wholesome food and connection to community.
With your share you'll get a weekly email with
updates from your farmer, recipes, inspiration,
and cooking tips.
We welcome questions and look forward to
hearing from people who are interested in our
eco-village as well as in joining our CSA.

For more information:
email: uefadmin@enrightecovillage.org
or text Gretchen: (859)-445-5044
enrightecovillage.org/our-csa
www.facebook.com/enrightcsa

COMMUNITY
SUPPORTED
AGRICULTURE
2019 SEASON

MAY to OCTOBER

25 weeks of organically grown
vegetables grown right here in
Cincinnati!

